
ISLAND PHOTO GROUP Guide 

How to Submit Photo Night Images(5/10/2021) 

Summary: 

1. ORGANIZE – setup folders on your computer to track your own submissions 
2. EDIT - Properly crop (16:9 aspect ratio best), resize (minimum 3840 pixels on the long side), 

name (maker-title.jpg – eg.TomCrosley-MyPicture.jpg), and save as a high quality JPEG in your 
folder for the current month.    CURRENTLY SIX IMAGES PER MONTH MAX. 

3. UPLOAD – On the ‘Submit’ page at islandphotogroup.com, click on the current month button.  
Navigate to your image folder and select your images (or drag/drop), watch them upload.  Exit. 

4. MOVE the folder you just uploaded on your computer to your UPLOADED folder. 

ORGANIZE:  
This upload process is so simple you are likely to forget you did it.  That is why we HIGHLY RECOMMEND 
you take a few minutes to setup a folder structure like this on your computer at a known location: 

- My IPG Photo Submissions 
- -    My January 2022 IPG Images 
-  -   My February 2022 IPG Images 
- -    My March 2022 IPG Images [and so on for each month] 
- -    UPLOADED IPG Images [move the above folders here after uploading images] 

Thus you have a place to arrange your images for each month.  Once you upload a month’s images, 
MOVE THAT MONTHLY FOLDER to the UPLOADED folder, so you have a record. 

EDIT: 

An aspect ratio of 16:9 insure that your image fills the IPG 4K TV screen.  

Resize your images to AT LEAST 3840 pixels on the long side.  The TV resolution is 3840x2160. 

SAVE your image as a High or Max Quality image (90-100%).  Your Filesize should be 4 MB or higher, 8 
MB is ideal for the 4K TV. SAVE each final JPEG image to your own monthly folder (see Organize above). 

NAME your image properly:  MakerName-Title.jpg like TomCrosley-MyPicture.jpg.  

UPLOAD: 
In your browser, go to islandphotogroup.com on the ‘Submit’ page. 

There is a link to these instructions there. 

Use the checklist shown on the Submit page to be sure your images meet the criteria. 

Just click on the button for the current month (see next page). 



 

 

NOTE the month ’03Mar’ confirms you selected the correct month. 

Either drag and drop the images from your folder or navigate to you folder and select. 

You can see the image upload progress (it won’t take long), and you get a message like ‘That’s 6 Happier 
Images’ to confirm your upload.  You will not be able to see your images or other’s images in the upload 
folder – that would spoil Photo Night at the club. 

To EXIT, close the browser window, rather than the ‘Done’ button.  

MOVE:    

On your computer, after the upload is complete, move the folder you just uploaded to your ‘UPLOADED 
IPG Images’ folder so you know you uploaded them, and have a permanent record of the images you 
uploaded.  

 

ALTERNATE IMAGE FORMATS: 

We encourage you do stretch your creative talents.  If you want to do something different, like put your 
images in a video or slideshow, that’s fine.  You may submit an MP4 video in place of your monthly 
images.  Your video should normally not exceed three minutes. 

 


